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PILLS.
DR. RADWATS PILLS Dta For

EKiMif the Littr. Stocaacb, Bowels, and
Kidneys, iw PiR at Siill. for OUUoilo
Diseases and Chronic ccaayrslrits 4 to r

citrr 24 hocrs. As a Dinner Pill, one Pill
coe-- hocr before) dials; will ensure a good
appetite, and healthy dir-tK--a.

Dr. RAaNVAVS PILLS arc
COHPOCV'DED FK03I VEGE-
TABLE EXTHACTS, Coated
mtIIb Street Cum. and arts lite
bet, qulckwt, and iTet Pursa-tlv- c.

Aperient. Autl-lJlUoi- aud
Catkartlc Medicine known to
Medical Science.

One oriJr. Kiultvay' PHI con-tal- is

more or the active princi-
ple or cure, and trill act quicker
on the Urer, Bowrli. Stomach,
Kidneys, II ladder, Utood, Ac,
than lour or lx or the ordinary
common Purgative Cutlitirtle
Pill sold under rariou nutues.,
or than tea grain or Blub 32us.

TRUE COMFORT FOR THE AGED AND
OTHERS AFFLICTED WITH

AND PARALYSIS OF THE
BOWELS.

05E TO THREE OF RADWArS PILLS
once in 4 hours will secure regular evaeca--

than tie bowels. Pens who 6,r r
Tears hate not enjoyed a natural stool, asd
hare been compelled to aa ujntutu, aire
been ecred by a few doses of Raiway's pills.

READ THIS.
New Albany. Iad March 12, 1557.

For forty years I have-- been aSkted with
coatsveaesi, and for the last twenty was coin-pcG- ed

daily to resort to injections to seenre
an vraccatien. In December last I com-
menced the use of Radway's Pills. After
taking a Jew doses, my Krer, stosach, asd,
bowels were restored to their natcral strength
and duties. I hare now a regular movement
uice a day. and, although SO years of age,
lel as hearty and strong as I did 40 years
ago.

Dr. Bxdway, If. T. Thos. RxarxxB, J. P.

MECHANICAL DISEASES.
Persons engaged in Paints, Minerals,

Picnbers, Type Setters, Goldbeaters, Miners,
as they advance in life, will be subject to
paralysis of the bowels ; to Rcard aiiast this,
tale a dow of Badways Pills once or twice
a week as a Preventive.

OR. RADWArS PILLS CURE ALL
DISEASESv

Of the Stomach. Liver. Bow-
els, Kidney. Bladder, .Vervom
DUeases, Ileadaclie, Comtlpu-Ho- n,

Cosureties, Indigestion.
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Bilious
Fcrer. Inflammation or the
Bowels Piles, und all derange-
ments or the Internal Viscera.
One to six boxes 'warranted to
effect a positive cure. Purely
Tesetable, containing no mer-
cury, minerals, or deleterious
Drugs.

Dr. Radway's Pills sold by
all Druggists aad Country 31 ts.

Price. 25 Cents.
HIGH ENDORSEMENT FROM THE
MEDICAL COLLEGE OF PRUSSIA.

DR. RADWAY
Is in receipt of an important cfflcial doca-nen- t,

signed by the Professors of the
Medical College of Breslau, Prussia,

embodying the result of an
analysis of

BAlTWArS EEGULAHKG PLUS.
" The Faculty of the College sate in their

report that tftir a tsrtfvi and racial emaj-Mn,the- y

hare the honor to state that "the
pHIs are cot only free from every substance
injurious to health, bat are composed wholly
of substances and elements promotive of
digestion, and certain at the same time to
act favorably cpon the nerrocs system, At,
&c They state, further, that the injurious
rumors set afloat by the Prussian apothe-
caries originated "in a mean spirit of trade
jealousy, excited by the great celebrity at-

tained by the PELS within a very brief
period."

Signed on behalf of the College,
DR. PHIL. THEOBALD WERNER,

JjirKiar tftit FatyiaXjo: mx.
DR. HES2E, UntJwia.

INDIGESTION I
In cases where natural eracuatiocs are

difficult to secure, aad a quick discharge is
essentia!, tale six of Radway's Pills ari ze

then, take the pill powder in water
cr preserves, In half an hour they win ope-
rate. We bare known the'most distressing
pains of Gastritis, Bilious ChoEc, Inflamma-
tion, Congestion, 4c, stopped, and the re-

tained irritating humsrs expelled from the
bowels in thirty TtfriT by this treatment.
It bhowcTer, better in enronic cases to take
the pills v they are, and let them gradually
dissolve in the stomach. These Pills possess
is the latest degree cathartic, aperient,
tonic, and diapharetic properties. They do
do not weaken or debilitate the system or
any of its organs, and will leave the bowels
regular and healthy. They purify and equal-te- e

the drcs!aticnof the blood. So conges
tion or inSammaBon win occur whue the
system is under their influence. Price 23
cents per box, or 6 boxes for oce collar.

" JF'ox- - &ex3Lo toy
Remington Co., San Francisco,
Crane Brtgbui, S&a Franclseo,
It H. 3Sc Donald &. Co, San Francisco,
Jnstln Gates Bro, Sacramento,
And Dy all Dnzfltt mad Conntry

11 Merchants. ly

FAMILY TJEUG ST0EE.

J. M. SJIIXII 4c CO.,
TTATE RECEIVED PER LATE ARRTV- -
AJL als, a Sew Assortaect of Drsrs and
Medicines.

Saada Samparilla, Towasend's do.,
Ayers do Bristol's do.. Shakers da..
Root do.. Avers' Cherry Peetsral,
Balsam fir the Langs, Balsaa of Wild
Cherry, Hyoof hosplutes of Lime a Soda,
Compoand Extract f Bceia, Capsules,
Thorn's Extract, Croesaxaa's Specif c,
PHIs aad Oistrseats, of Tarioas kinds,
Xiaiaeats, Plasters, Pectoral Fornicators,
Spoures, Hamburg Tea, Lily White,
Fuiigariag Pastils, Trusses,

J. R. Cook's ilpfles, Mf pie Shields,
Xnnis'a aad Piaaad' Extracts,
Toilet Articles, lap Salve,

TaJrltMc Pencils, a Xnr Invention,
Hair Restorers and Dressings,
Syrisgts, Leeches, etc, ete etc.

Brvxjj of all Triads,
Corner ef Fort aad Hotel streera. II-t- f

Good Ere "Wood!
OK. SALE CHEAP.
by pMal D. FOSTER 4 CO.

MERCHANDISE, &u.

I
SOMETHING WORTH READING!

CASTLE & COOKE
ARE

3"oxj3t Oponing,
THEIR

New & Fine Assortment of Goods

Ex-FR- ED.

THOMPSON,
FROM EN C LAN D ,

COMPRISINC.

The Fiarst Assortefat i: Patterns or

LINEN" DRILLING-- .

White Lisea She tic- -. Artile Linen Damask,
Whit Lima Handkerchitis,

White Liaea DrilKBg.
White Linea Dojlies.

Kasiis Linra Dlsp-er- ,

rnblcichcJ Cotton,
Bio CotUa.

She TturaJ,
Licta aad Cottea Thread, BorUps,

BUck, Brawn aad Greta Lastia;,
Crash TowtlUnr, Scarlet Coburj.

Very Sup'r Real Black Silk Alpaca,
The Hat ia the Market.

Saperier Light and Dark Madder Prints,
Whaltbone-fras- e Uatbrellas,

Table Covers, i claid Diosil,
Grey Liaca Usckabae.

Scarlet Twill FUaael,
Tarkish Towel,

Gent's Pine "WTiite Shirts,
Liaa Bojoau, aad Collars,

TASCT WOOL TWEEDS. BLACS DOES SIX,
Fine I'earl Shirt aad Vest Battens.

Fink and White SUk Velvet Ribboai.
Piak. White. Scarlet. Bine aad Greea

Silk Ribboas, Stray Biaiiaj,
Buckskin Gaoatlets,

Alpacea Braids, Drills,

Lubin's Genuine Extracts,
Large and small sues.

Very Sup'r Hair and Tirath Brashes,
Windsor Soap. Water-proo- f Capes,

Gillott's Peas, 33 and 44,
Superior Turkish Sponges,

Bottle Corks.
ALSO

Just Received, and On Hand,
Fine, Mediant and Coarse Bleached A Uabl'd

Cottoas, Ataeskear and other Denial ,
Blue Drills, Browa Drills.

Browa aad Bice Cottoas.
Calaiftraia White aad Grey Blankets,
Regatta Stripe and Regatta Shirts,
Fine, all Wool, Over and Undershirts,
Fine, all Wool, and SUk and Wool White

Flannels.

A Fine ass't of Hardware.
J AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

GROCERIES. PAINTS, OILS,
GLASS t MATCHES,

Downer's Kerosene Oil,
Polar 03, Galraaired Iron Backets,

Cedar aad Paiated Pa3s,
Wooden Tabs, Jc, ie.,

ALL OF WHICH

T1IEY ARE PREPARED TO SELX,

At Very Low Bates,
3 pat

DILLINGHAM & CO.
HAVDCG PURCHASED

The Entire Stock in Trade,

IIirVIIY DI3IOSD, ESQ.

cossisros or

HARDWARE.
Of All Deserif docs,

CUTLERY,
Of Every Variety,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Faints,
Oils,

and
Varnishes,

DRY GOODS,

GENERAL MEECHANDISE,

Of Every Descriptioa,

Would racst respectfully invite the attentioa,

and solicit the trade cf the eM custom-

ers of the Hosse, and the Public

20 r rurally. 3a

DOWSETT & CO.
Ofox- - for Sale

EI
LEGAL TENDER & NORTH STAR,

A Pull Assortment of

REDWOOD LUMBER

Seaathni; ef all sizes, from 2x3 to Sx3,

Boards and Plaak, rough, I to S ia. thick.

Boards, seriated clear, I to in. thick.

Pickets, pl'n a pats', 45 ft long,

Toarae a Graved Boards,

- Hidizi;, Battens, J inch,

ShinrUs, Jtc- -, le.
AST EX

I. O. TVH f 1 r-t-T? Vf
J,eOQ Fence Posts,

feet loar, (the best that hare bees ia the

Barket for a leer rise.)
Hoaolnla. Jsae 15. lSti-IZ- Sa

BOXES E1STEBI
rorcaUtx

CODFISH, .
BOUT,? k CO.

Productloa of Beetroot Sujrnr
In CierBiuay.

"When at Cologne, we were told that
the late Air. Joest had th merit of

the Erst minafictory for the
re&ninar of foreign sorars, and afterwards
for the extraction of ssgar from tho bcot- -
root, anu reamng uie suptr u uuuian.
l"he business had proved so lucrative that
he left a very hrp fortunu to his fire sons,
which yielded them individually several
thousand pounds of yeariy income. Tro- -
vioas to his retiring trout the business he
funned the joint stock company by which
it is now conducted. Calling a second
time at the manufactory, we were so for-

tunate as to End Mr-- Jlugust Joest in the
office. This rvntleman. the youngest of
tne uve sons, in ine most trani. anu tue
most explicit manner, renlied to the Ques
tions put. and we take this opportunity of
expressing our sense ot tue obligations
we are under for tho information supplied.
The capital of the company is two million
thalers. The thaler is equal to 2s lid.
Knglish currency; consequently, 300,
000 is the capital invested. There are
twenty share-tiolder-s. and the Hoard of
Directors consists ol six persons. The
special director is Otto Kiroeger. The
directors are satttSed w hen they are able
to pay the shareholders 10 per" cent on
the capital.

When the late extraction of sugar from
beet-roo- t was begun, a serious difficulty
had to bj overcome. Farmers refused to
grow beet-roo- t for tho manufactory. The
exenses pat forward were, they had never
grown the crop ; their fathers and grand-
fathers had not grown it, and why sbould
they deviate from what they bad been
taught? By persevering in holding out
inducements to the occupiers of land, and
bv renting several farms, the entire area
of which is about 8.000 acres, the company
ultimately succeeded in obtaining the
quantity of beet-ro- required which on
an average, is about -- 5,000 tons annually.

Those farmers who contract to grow
the white Siiesian beet-roo- t for the Com
pany are supplied with good seed at the
prices it is purchased by the Company.
The average price has been about 4d per
pound. Occasionally a change of seed is
got from Magdeburg the change being
considered necessary to insure good crops.
The growers usually enter into a contract
with the Company. One of the condi-
tions is that the land on which the beet
root is to be grown shall not bo manured
for J' V'r-- .. .j

- .vv.
din; one. This is generally the cose, es
pecially when a wheat crop had been tak-
en after rape ripened for the seed. The
beet-ro- raided without manure being di-

rectly applied for that crop, yields iri the
manufactory a greater per centage of sac-
charine matter than bet-roo- t grown with
manure ; while the saccharine extract is
more easily crystalized, owing to the lim-

ited amounts of salts present. "When the
roots have been grown by farmyard or
anxiliery manures, salts are project in
considerable quantities. By the method
followed a larger quantity of sugar is ob-

tained from a siren weight of roots, but
the actual weight of roots and sugar from
a given area is less than where manures
have been liberally pnt into the ground.
In this respect of the prac-
tice differs from that generally observed in
France. There the duty on the sugar is
charged according to the actual weight of
sugar produced ; while in Germany the
duty is payable by the wefaht of "roots
which enter into the manufactory after
they have been washed and also freed of
any part which contains little sugar, such
as green necks, whero the leaves bad
sprung from the bulb. The land intended
for beet-ro- is prepared in Spring for the
reception of the seed. Sowing is usually
begun by the 10th of April

.
and,, completed

1 .1 i -- r .i iuy fcue ecu 01 me mouiu. is.
however, not an nnfrequent occurrence.
owing to drougut, heat, or the attacks of

a

I
I

on
a

so

an from

with to
who

The seed is deposited on j a of
by a machine at of S a a
per The distance between is yet to be revealed to
ia generally inches,

are are at a dts-- so as to of
tance ten to as Mohammedanism it

is that greatest that God at
of ground consis- - or wholly communicate

with of of
drill a3 to day of judgment is to

troy worm and other
plants. The crop

is out of ground during
of September and October.

manufactory operations the
September. crop is

in pits (does). a pit is to
formed, soil is to be dug out to

of about inches, and to
tons of roots are put together.

The of earth is les3 than
eighteen inches, and when severe
are expected, feet of earth are

even this of
eartn not prevent damage
irom tne which are
times experienced ia Germany.

jljrtcununst.

Emperor's Messajje.
The following is text of Mes-

sage of Emperor of to
Legislatif :

MM. us Defctes :
In its 23th of

my Government made to that
on the cpenin; of the it

to the appreciation of
tne pamic tne resolutions tro--

hbku iu it most to
of country.

Nevertheless, the Legislative
desirous to know immediately

by my Government.
l deem it ngnt to its aspirations.

Legislative Chamber must be con-
vinced that my firm intention is to give to
its compatible
with tne lancamental bases ot the Consti-
tution, and I lay you, in
present message, I
hare adopted in

The will be convoked as a3
possible in order to the following
questions :

L The to
of of framing iu own

regulations, and of naming it3 bu
reau, (President, A and Sec
retaries).

2. The simplification of mode of pre--
raiucg uu amendments.

3. The obligation of the Government
to to Legislative tariff

which may be stip-
ulated in international treaties.

4. The Budget to be voted by chapters,
in order to of

Chamber more complete.
5. Suppression of incompatibility

at present existing between
of Deputy
and in particular, those of
extension of practice of the of
interpellation.

My Government win also examine
qsestions relative to attributions of
tie

The more efficacious solidarity
faculty of exercising; at once the fnnc- -

lions of Minister and those of Deputy will
establish between the Chamber and my
Government; presence of all Min-
isters in the ; the deliberation in
the Council of State ; sincere un-

derstanding with the majority, will consti-
tute for country all guarantees

we seek iu our solicitude.
have already proved several times how

was." for public interest, to
of my prerogatives. The

modifications which I have to
are the development of those

have been successively in
the institutions of Kmpire.
will, moreover. leave the preroga-
tives the people have more explicitly
conferred and are the
essential conditions Government
charged with maintaining order and so-

ciety.

The Church
The following protest was entered in

of against the third reading
of the Irish Church Uill :

Iis$tn!ient, 1. Because this Bill, for
the first time since foundation of the
British Monarchy, introduces, far as
Ireland is concerned, the principle, unre-

cognized in any other country in Europe,
of of State

of and form of re-

ligious
2. Because the adoption of this princi-

ple can not
give encouragement to those

its extension to every part of the

the flat b-- perfect system religion but
drill the rate pounds rather to system

acre. the rows j fully the
fifteen and when the faithful. It teaches the Divine Unity ; but

plants singled they left not exclude the Divinity Christ,
of from twelve does; for maintains

It desirable the number may, his will, either partially
plants should occupy the his attributes, with-te- nt

the frequent stirring the soil out diminution his own divinity. At
by hoes, the stirring tends des--1 the every thing be

the white insects
which attack the young

taken the the
months The

commence by
middle of The stored

Where be
the the

depth eighteen five
eisht the

covering seldom
frosts

two put
over the roots; but depth

does
intense frosts some

Xcrrih
isntisn

Xlie

the the
the the French the

Corps

declaration of the June,
known you
ordinary Session

would submit high
powers and
apptsuru proper

realize the wishes the
Body ap-

pears the
reforms resolved upon

anticipate
The

functions the extension

now before the
the resolutions

council.
soon

examine

attribution the Legislative
Body the right in-

ternal

the
uamuung

submit approval the
Doaincations herealter

render the control the Legis
lative

the
the mission

and certain public functions,
31isister, and

the right

the
the

Senate.
which

the

the the
Chamber

affairs

the the
which common

disposed tho
renounce certain

decided pro-
pose
which introduced

the They
intact

which
me. which

of

Irish IIII1.

the
House Lords

the

entire severance the
the support any eve:y

worship.

regard Ireland, but
great

desire

insects. itself,

which

inches.

always

which

Senate

natural

United Kingdom.
3. Becausu it js a violent stretch of - the

power of rarltatnent to resume a grant
made by itself in perpetuity ; still more to
confiscate orooertv held bv lou urescrin--
tion, and by a title independent of Parlia
ment.

4. Because if this principle be well
founded as regards private property, it is
still more so with regard to that which
has been solemnly set apart for the pur
poses or religion and the service of .VI
mishty God.

5. Because the legislation attempted in
this Bill tends to shake confidence in all
property, and especially in that which rests
upon a i anianieniary tine, neretoiore con
sidered as the most unassailable of all.

C. Because it is impossible to place
Church, disestablished and disendowed
and bound together onlr by the tie of a
voluntary association, on a footing of

tbe ot nome, wbereby, especially
in Ireland, the laity are made completely
subservient to the priesthood, the priests
to the bishops, and the bishops themselves
are subject to the uncontrolled authority
of a foreign potentate.

7. Because this Bill will bo felt as a
positive injustice by the Protestants of
Ireland, wno, through their Irish t arlia-nien- t,

surrendered their political independ-
ence bv a treaty, the fundamental condi
tion of which was the greater security of
tne 1 rotestant rstablishmonu

S, Because while this measure will tend
to alienate those who have hitherto been
the firmest supporters of tho British
Throne and British connexion, so far from
conciliating, much less satisfying, it will
onlr stimulate to fresh demands that large
portion of the Roman Catholic population
of Ireland which looks forward to ulterior
and very different objects, and abore all,
to ultimate emancipttion from the control
ot the British .Legislature.

A Xsw Keugiox. Babism" is the
name riven t a new religion or rather
to a modification of an old one which is
now radidly spreading over Eastern Asia,
and wutcn. it is thought, may ultimately
supplant Mohammedanism itself in regions
long cursed with the doctrines of the False
Prophet. Babism is not Christianity, nor
a very sensible approach to it ; but it ap-

pears to be a great improvement on Mo
Uammedanism. It does not even claim to

annihilated save what is divine; and God
will then draw unto himself everything
that is from him everything pure and
good. To obey God, to love bim, to aspire
to him, is the duty of man, rather than to try
to penetrate into the mysteries of his char-

acter. Marriage is a thing of the highest
importance, as a means for establishing
family ties, now the great want of Asiatic
society. Polygamy is not absolutely for-
bidden by the new religion-- ; but it is dis-
countenanced, and is but little Dracticed
by the believers. Concubinage, however,
is strictly condemned ; and divorce, which
is the exeat social curse of the country, is
absolutely prohibited. The use of the veil.
which isolates tbe women of the East from
the amenities of social life, is also prohib
ited.

The new religion was first introduced by
a youc? fersiao, ot Shiras, about 1843.
I is called " Babism," from the title which
its originator assnmed that of the Sab,
i. e the door, by which alone it is possible
to reach the presence of God. "

At first quietly taught, tbe religion gain
ed inends ana converts, and tracners, male
and female, until it spread far and wide,
evoked persecution from tbe Persian gov-
ernment, and created an insurrection.
which was put down with cruelty and
bloodshed, in which tbe founder and many
or his cniel disciples pensneu miserably,
Still, however, the new religion continued;
and notwithstanding repeated subsequent
persecutions, ana martyrdoms, yet nour-
ishes, secretly, all over Eastern Asia, and
seems likely to supplant, by its purer mo-
rality, the doctrines of Islam in Turkey and
India, as well as Persia.

MassEss. Manner Is only to be defined
by a series of negations. The well-bre- d per-
son bas no manner. Tbe well-bre- d person is
distinguished from the persons, not
by what be does, but bv what be leaves un
done. The well-bre- d person just differs from
tbe d person In that be knows what he
ouztt not to do. The rerr best breedlns
consists chiefly In the utmost unobtrusive-ne- s.

To be well-bre- and
in short, Is to keep down the yo upon every
occasion; to control every expression of
strong feeling; to be of noiseless bearing aud
gentle speech; to abstain from all that may
hurt the feelings or prejudices of otbrs ; to
make small sacrifices without seeming to
make them: In a word, to remember that in
society one Uvea for others and not for one--
sell.

Bat politeness is not like a robe of state.
to be worn only on occasioos ot ceremony.
In no place do the laws of etlqnette bear
more gratifying results than In the borne cir-
cle, where, stripped of their mere formality,
temcered with love, and fostered br all kind
ly Impulses, they Improve the character and
bear their choicest fruits. A true gentlewo-
man will show as much courtesy, and ob-
serve all the little duties of politeness as un-
failingly, toward ber parents, husband and
ta rally as toward the greatest ttranzera. A
true gentleman win neTer forget that it he Is
bound to exercise courteey and kindness In
Ida intercourse with the world, be Is doubly
bound to do so la bis Intercourse with those
who depend npen fcla for advice, protection
an example. Good Society.

MEKCtlANDlSE, &0.

JUST RECEIVED
EX

2L W. Wood,
FROM BREMEN,

A Large and Varied Assortment of Merchan-

dise, Selected Expressly for this Market,
consisting la part of tho following

English Dry Goods,
Vlt Brown Cottoas,

Browa Drills,
Bloc Cottons,

Bin Drills,
White Moleskins,

White Shtrtlnrs,
Striped

White Victoria Lawns,
Black Victoria Lawns,

BoMcttt Mosquito Xettlag,
Blue Serge Drawers,

Blue Pilot Jackets,
Dyed Silrslas,

White and Browa Cotton Undershirts,
White and Brown Cotton Drawers,

Bine Denim Frocks and Trowsers,
White and BUck Cotton Spool Threat!,

Grey aad Black Felt Hats,
Black Coburgs,

Black Alpaccas,
Honej-eoai- b Towels,

Scarlet, Bine A White Woolen Blankets,
White Cotton Blankets,

GreyAforse Blankets,
Blae Denims,

also
Summer Bncksktns,

Ravens Duck,
Buntlne,

Hessians,
Seaming Twine,

Clothing.
Suspenders

Black Sua Umbrellas,
Genuine Eau do Cologne,

Macassar Oil,
Playing Cards,

Letter Paper,
Envelopes,

Paper Bags,

Gent's & Lady's Saddles,
Doable and Single Barrelled Guns,

Bridles aad Spars,
Percussion Caps,

baw tiles, tuo uooks
Tiaaed Ssuce-pau-

Qalraaiied Iron Pipes,
Boiled Liaseed Oil in iron cans.

Damp Black in kegs,
Dutch Glne,

Salt-wat- Soap, Fencing Wire,
Sultana Ratlins,

Shelled Almonds la demijoas,
Swiss Cheese,

r, Sweet Oil.

LAGER BEER,
GERMAN' PALE ALE,

GEliALAN POUTER Iu Pints,
SCIILOSS JOIIAXSISDEilGER

KHISEWISE.
FOR SALE BY

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO
ZS 2m

JAPANESE BAZAR!
REMOVED TO

iNb. 38 Fort Street.

MRS. McDOTJGALL
Would respectfully call the attention of Resi

dents and Visitors to the

CHOICE COLLECTION OP

dapaucso Ware !
I5CLCBIXO

Many Xcw Goods Just Opened,
Beautiful Straw-worke- d Boxes,

Japanese Lanterns, Crystal Jewelry,
Porcelane Ware, Embroidery,

Bronze and Silver Buckles,

Scarf Rings, Stnds,
Statuary, Charms,

Inlaid Cabinets,
Fishing Canes,

BAMBOO CHAIXS, CURIOS, ie., &c.
ALSO A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP

INDlX RUBBER COODS.
Fine Water-proo- f Coats and Capes,

Poncboes, Brashes, Combs, Dolls,
Walking Canes, Drinking Cops,

Telescope Tumblers, Rings,
India Robber Jewelry,

Teething Rings, Toys,
Kapkin Rings,

Vest Chains,

ie. ia. Ac.

All Xew Goods, Just Received,
urn cost runs o

Tbe Finest Assortment or Rubber
Goods ever opened In this Market,

raa

JAPANESE BAZAR,
SO. 38 FORT STREET. 3m

LUMBER CARGO
EX "ETHAN ALLEN."

f J1HE DOTERSIGSED OFFER FOR SALE
.L the above Cargo of

Redwood and Pine Lumber,
In Quantities to sait Purchasers, consisting as
follows :

128,640 feet Rough W. Boards,
3SC3 feet 3x4 do., 6433 feet 4x1 do.,
13791 feet Fencing Pine,
11340 feet T4G Redwood,
12205 feet TiG Redwood, J In.,
2135 feet Surfaced Redwood, In.,
41500 feet Siding, 24645 feet T & Q Pine,
12CM feet T 4 G P. W Beaded,
4678 feet T4CEW Beaded, short,

550 feet 1x3 Battens, clear,
51C8 feet X3 Battens, clear,
2550 feet 4 feet square end Pickets,
4220 feet 5 feet square end Pickets,
0330 Teet 5 feet rough pointed Pickets,
4100 feet 4 feet rough pointed Picket,
5580 feet 4 feet fancy pointed Pickets,
4C70 feet 5feet fjucy pointed Pickets,
4832 feet 3x1 A 4x4 Posts, 7 feet long,
MOOO Shingles,

Which will be disposed of at low rates by
3Mm WALKER k ALLEN.

SUGA1! & MOLASSES.

Itiao X880

v fn.1869

I1I1.0, II. I.
Nttsrur untt JHolHsmrn.

PROP COMIX I) IX AND FOR SALE IX
quaniitits to sun purchasers, oy

WALKER Jt ALLKX,
on Agents

0N0MEA PLANTATION.

Sunur nml ?Io!ao Croj 1869

COMIXO IX, FOR SALE IX QUAXTI
suit purchasers, by

AVALKKR i ALLEX.
Agents.

PRINCEVILLE PLANTATION.
Nil tritr mill 3IoIitHHtn Crt, 1S8B

IX, FOR SALE IX QUAXTICOMIXO suit purchasers, by
WALKER X ALLEX.

Agents.

MAKEE PLANTATION.
iVcivCrop oT Susrnr IHolawne

TOW COMIXO IX, AXD FOR SALE IX
JL quantities to suit purchasers by

0. BREWER A CO.,
Agents.

WAILUKU PLANTATION.
"VTEW CROP X0W COMIXO IX. FOR
JL Sale in quantities to suit purchasers,
by C. UKKWKIl A CO.,

Agents,

DllY GOODS, &C.

A FEW MORE LEFT!
or THOSE

Elegant White Shirts!
Which, for XkAtxxss of Fit, and Lowxxss

of Price, cannot bo excelled by any other
Store in Town.

also
A New Lot of Gentlemen's Suits,

Of various patterns, and

A. LARGE ASSOHT.tlKXT OF HATS
ALSO

On Hand, Ex. "Idaho,"
A Few Very Superior

SOLE LEATHER TRUNKS,
Just the thing for Gentlemen travelling.

A New Invoice of Cutlery,
Direct from the Manufacturers at Sheffield,

comprising.
Pocket Knives,

Scissors, and
llasors,

Evert Article of which. Is ocaranteid, or
the Money refunded.

also
AH ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

John Gosnell & Co's Perfumery,
Among which will be fonnd,

ELEGANT, TltEBL,E-tISTIL,l.K- D

. EAU UB COLOONE,
An Article which is not to be found in any

other Store In Town.

Elegant, Treble-Distill- Lavender Water,
Exhibition Lavender Boqaet,

Essence of Boquet, Toilet Vinegar,
Prince of Woles Perfume,

Princess of Wales' Perfume,
Victoria Boqnet,

Bride's Boquet,
Kiss Me Quick,

Fran?inan!.
Essence of Roses, equal in odor to the Persian

utto, forget .Me .ot, Love Charm,
Italian Jessamine, Military Boquet,

Tea Rose, Sandal Wood,
Ylansilang, Patchouli,

Pleura de Italic,
La Xoblesse,

Millefleurs.
Moss Rose,

Large Bottles of Florida H'ater,
The Best Article ever offered to tbe Public,

r lowers or urange, i ragrant 1'erfume,
Isle of Wight Boquet. Mignionette,

Italien Boquet, Osborne Boquet,
Boqaet des Xoces,

Boquet du Itaut Ton,
Spring Flowers,

Sweet Pea,
Uovenla,

Hedyosmia, Lavende anx Fleurs d'ltalie, and
numerous other Perfumes, too numerous to
specify.

rVccUUes, Soch Jc HtispcndcrK,
In Endless Variety,

CHOICE HAIR JirtCSHES, COMBS,
PAXCT SOAPS, Ac.,

Best quality Tooth and Xail Brushes,
uaoj s nair urusnes. Clothes Hnnhi...

and the Best Shoe Brushes In Town.

A Sew Invoice of Benkert's Boots
And the usual assortment of FBRXISH1XO

GOODS, of the very best quality, for sale at
the Store of

31. aicirVEKXET,
Cor. of Fort and Merchant Street.

Ilonolnla, June 10, 1889. 25

PIANOS FOE SALE.

$250. PIANOS. $250.
Theic nrR tht Tlfmt and

molt reli&Lla Pianna msnnr..ine.
ed QOted for SUndtntT In tnn.anri

weiring well. The are made of tho Best
Seasoned Material . with all th miul.rai Im
provements, Rosewood ease, with seven oc
taves, W. FISCHER.

Just Received ex R. W. Wood.

T IVEItPOOI. 8AL.T,
in new uak JIarrels. and for sala br

29- - n. HACKFELD A CO.

Just Received ex R. W.Wood.

LAGER 1IEEK, pints St qaarti,
Article. Also. Holland flln.

For sale by 29 H. HACKFELD i CO.

Just Received ex R. W. Wood.

HTUNTZ' YELLOW MP.TSt..
1VX And Composition Nails, for sale by

11. liAUKJrELD A CO.

Money to Loan.
Nhflft EIR8T CLASS Security,

tfO yl Vt at a reasonable rate of interest.
Apply to Foit Office box No. 2. 29--

GUNNV BAGS-- By the bale or at retail.
18 BOLLES 4 CO.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Suprome Court of the H&-waii- an

Islands.
Kuhllanl. ts. Usury O. Tarks Divorce.

the CompIniBMBt laW1IK11B.VS, entitled cause, bas filed a
petition unto the Honorable A. S. llartwell,
Jnitlce of tho Supreme Court, praying for a
deer of divorce, from ber haiband, the De-

fendant aforesaid, on the grounds of willful
desertion, and absence from this Kingdom for
more than three years, and not heard from.
Xow this Is to notify the said Henry O. Parks,
to appear before the Ilonorablo A. S. llartwell,
at his chambers In Ibo Court House, at Hono-
lulu, on WEDNESDAY, the Sd Jy of Novem-
ber nest, at 10 o'clock In tbe forenoon, at
which time will be heard the petition afurssald.

WM. HUMPHREYS.
Deputy Clerk Supreme Court.

Honolulu, July 30th. ISoD. JM4w

Licences Expiring in Sept., 1869.

T ETAIL Oahu, 7th, Alo t 3th. Peck Leek I
JA) Sth. ApMuHilj Clh, 11. E.Motnt.Trot
Bth, Grinbaum A Co. , Utb, Ah See ; ISth,
II. Bird t 10th, Chulan Bros, t 10th, O. O.
Molean ; 19th, Ah Sam 1 Slth. Lambkin t 23d,
Klmaui Oth, Ahpal; ISth, Tong Ki ( 1Mb,
HoOichUegtr A Co. , 10th, Mossman A Son;
Hawaii:.!, a. M. Coffin list. Ah Lean;
Kailua 15th. Ahpal A Son. Hllo. Kauai
18tb, 1'rncoTlllei ;0th. Handchete. Walmeai
Molokst 10th. Fountain j Itst.Uibson.LanaL

WHOLESALE Oahu, 7th, Heuokr 1st,
Ehlers 1 30th. Clerhorn.

RETAIL SPIRITS Oahu, 21st, Hough,
tailing.

WHOLESALE Oahu, 21sl. Walker A Al-
len.

VICTUALLIXQ Oahu, 3d, Ahonj JSth,
Mrs llrlckwedde.

BUTCHKIt .Oahu, 14th, Clifford Utb,
Boyd. Hawaii. Utb, Allen A Conway; 14th,
Reed .t Richardson.

AUCTION Hawaii, 22d, Coney.
HOUSES Oahu, 1st, Xo. SI, 12 Horses.

Notice ofCopyright.
IT REMEMBERED THAT OX THE

Twenty-sevent- h day of July, A. D. 1S9,
CHAUXCEY C. 1IEXXETT, of Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, In accords nee with See. 3d
of " An Act to Encourago Learning In this
Kingdom, by securing the copies of Charts
and Books to the Authors and Proprietors of
such Copies." approved on the Slit day of
December, 1301, has deposited the Title of

his Book.
" Honolulu Directory and Historical

Sketch of tho Hawaiian or
Saudrdch Islands."

The rights of which he claims as author.
In witness whereof I have hereunto set mr

band and caused tho Seal of the Interior De-
partment to be affixed at Honolulu, this 31st
day of July, 1869.

(.Signed t miU. H . IIUTCHISOX,
30 2m Minister of Interior.

Notice to Creditors.

NOTICE is hereby given to nil
having claims against the Estate

of Kaluapakobana, (w.) deceased, to exhibit
the same to the undersigned, six months from
date, and all persons Indebted to said Estate
are required to make Immediate payment to
the undersigned.

A. F. JUDD,
Administrator, with the Will annexed,

of Kaluapakohana.
Honolulu, August 18th, 1889. 31-- lt

NOTICE.

K.OW AI,r. PBKSOSS, that Tre,
hare this day appointed

W. P. STEVEXS as our Agent, to collect all
rents due us, and make all leases of lands be-
longing to us.

V. KAJIAII'ELAPELA,
HOA.

Honolulu, May 30, 1809. 22-3-

NOTICE.
VIE USDEItSIGNEU, II KILE HVQ
. notify all persons, that wo have this day

appointed W. P. STEVEXS, as our agent,
with full power to collect all rents, and trans
act all business pertaining to our property.

KEALOUA.
Honolulu, June 9, 1859. 22-3-

NOTICE.

THE UNDEItSIO.VEI), HKIIEIIY
notice to all persons, that he bas

this day appointed W. P. STEVEXS as bis
Agent, for all his property, with power to col
lect all rents, and make all leases.

J. KAMAI.
Honolulu, June 7th, 1869. 12-- 3 m

WINE undRHINE by
II. IIACKFELD A CO.

SUPEIlIOIl OAK BOATS,
use. Also, a LONG BOAT.

all Oak. For Sale br
II. IIACKFELD A CO.

HEMP CANVAS and DUCK,
Sale by

11. IIACKFELD A CO.

CALIFORNIA BEANS,
PILOT BREAD.

For Sale by II. IIACKFELD A CO.

3000 ""i bE,v 01It CASKS

SARDINES, in qr. and lif. boxes,
HAMS, In casks,

Swiss Cheese, Prunes. Olive Oil.
For Sale by II. HACKFELD A CO.

PALM OIL,
For Sale by

II. HACKFELD A CO.

BURLAPS-IIen-
vy and Light,
In quantities to suit by

II. HACKFELD A CO.

SUP'R ENGLISH ALE and Porter,
ALE, In quarts and pints.

For Sale in quantities to suit by
m II. IIACKFELD A CO.

For Hilo and Kaupakuea, Hawaii.

L Schr. Active,
Will run as a regular packet to tbe abort

ports, touching at LAUAIXA. For freight or
passage apply to

WALKER A ALLEN,
1.3m Agents.

For Hilo and Onomea, Hawaii.

Schr. Annie.
Will run as a regular packet to tbe above

ports. For freight or passage apply to
-- " wAtirtcu a AL,i,ga, Agents.

Regular Packet for Holokai.

4k Schr. Kamaiie,
BALL1STEK, .... c.ptatn,

Will run as a regular packet between Hono-lulu, and MnlnWi .. . t-- . ., , .ui. a. naunaaaBai
th n

" .f ' V frelht or Pg apply to

" it. FRENDERQAST, Agent

Sole and Saddle Leather.
Tanned Ooataad Sheep Sklsi,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND and for

WAIMKA TANXEKY tt.
b7 . A. a. CLxanonK
HZ Ar'ent,

TEBRIXO OARS,iiirai, for sale by
BOLLBS A CO.


